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Six Women Selected 
For Federal Award 

The Board of Trustees for the Federal \'V'oman's Award 

has released the names of six Government career women 

who will receive the first annual award today in \'V'ashing
ton, D. C. A banquet wiII be held Christian Science Monitor, chair~ 
in their honor at the Statler-Hilton man; Honorable Frances Perkins, 
Hotel attended by the heads of their first American woman Cabinet of~ 
agencies, the five ' judges who se- fieer and ~former CS Commissioner; 
lected them from among 74 nomi- George Romney, Pres., Amcrican 
nees, members of the Board of Motors Corp.; Bruce Gould, editor .. 
Trustees, and the public. publisher of the Ladies Home Jour4 

The following women selected for nal; and David Brinkley, NBC news 
this top honor represent high commentator. 
achievement in the fields of astro· ----7"----------

United IFund Gives physics, economics, 
medical research, 
transportation. 

Dr. Beatrice 

foreign policy, 
penology, and 

Aitchison 
Director of Transportation Re

search, Burca,u of Transportation, 
Post Office Department. 

Final Drive Results 

T(H) BE~~ SUGO A,,'ARDEES - T\\'o Public 
" 'orks 1)lulUbers (center) earn Sl35 each for Te\-ising 
I)lan!!o lor replacement 01 domestic hot wa ter lines in 
SOQ quarters at an estimatf'd sa,-ings of $9,960. 
A\\,a rdees and l'ublic '''orks officials (I- I') are: E. C. 

Sha.w, Head of l'Iaini-cllilllce Utilities Dh-ision; rc
Cil)ic ll ts Char ley R . Shields and RaJll10nd D. Muse; 
and LCdI'. I t. C. D oerping-h allS, ShOllS E ngineer. Since 
the Benny Sugg was f iled, Shichls transferred to 
the Propulsion De \'clopment DCllartment. 

Ituth Elizabeth Bacon 
Charge: d'Affairs, American Em· 

bassy, W ellington, New Zealand, 
Department of State. 

Nina, Kinsella 
W a rden. Federal R eformatory for 

Women, Alderson, West Virginia; 
Department of Justice . 

A final' rei>Ort of the results of 
1961 United Fund Campaign in In
(Han Wells Valley and the distribu ... 
Uon of $Zl,198.56 in funds was cx ... 
('cuted by~ the UF Board of Dirce .. 
tors last Monday night. Total col ... 
lections reached slighUY over 7(} 
per cent of the $30,000 goal, at!cord
~ng to Evere.tt Long, ~ president . of 
the Board of. Direct.ors . . 

House-Senate 

Civil Service Committees 
Control Job Legislation 
o It is a fact that man}' government employees exhibit 

only a mild concern in the administrators who pave the way 

for employee legislation. This legislation affects their pay, 
~h{'ir jobs, and their rights; it timony. He has the reputation of 
Sh'IUld be given more than just a being one of the hardest wOl'king 

I passive interest. members of Congress. 
I A cursory background review of He has served continuously since 
th( top members, House and Senate first coming to the House in 1949, 
Cidl Service Committees will help and previously worked as a news
comprehend the strategy employed paper reporter and editor, and radio 
by the lawmakers playing such an news commentator. 
important role in the civil servant's 
career. 

Let's take a look at these veteran 
]rw:makcrs who have been in the 
forefront of numerous legislative 
camp&igns resulting in bettering the 
lot of government employees 

Olin Johnston, chairman of the 
Senate committee, has been a lead
ing figure in virtually every major 
bill of importance to the nation's 
ciy H servants. The South Carolina 
legislator led the fight in the Sen· 
at!.. to boost federal employee pay 
in 1958 and 1960, and was a co
spnnsor of the Federal Employees 
Health Benefits Act. 

l-~rank Carlson, ranldng minority 
m('mber of the group, h as bee n re
sponsible for bringing about sub
'sta-ntial improvement in fed e l' a I 
fringe benefits. Last year he helped 
defeat a proposed amendment re-

· stricting the raise to postal workers. 
C.,r lson has been a member of the 
committee since 1950. 

Vets Receive Early 
Insurance Dividend 

In comlllhncc with the Presi
dent's request, the Veterans Admin
istra tion is taking immediate steps 
to speed payments of more than a 
quarter-billion dollars in insurance 
dividends to veterans. 

March 19 bas been set as a dead
Jme for the VA to complete th~ 
last of its work on the dividends. 
The prepa ration and mailing of 
checks by the Treasury should be 
completed within a week following 
receipt of the VA data. Normally. 
yearly dividends are paid over a 
twelve·month period; however, 
June 30 is currently the outside 
limit for payment of all policy 
dividends. 

Asslueds with either term or l)('r
JUallcnt l)lan particil)ating NSLI 
and USGLI policies will receil'f~ 

iCA'P 'Squadron 84 
Allocated New HQ 

Off ice r s and personnel of the 
China Lake CAP Squadron 84 held 
a "Fatigue Party" this week at 
their newly acquired headquarters 
on Rowe Street. The hut, which 
will house the Mission Command 
Station and the Communications 
Message Center, was made ship
shape by all hands participation. 

The Aero·Space Education Pro· 
gram, recently instituted in the Pa
cific Region, will be open to both 
Cadets and Seniors. Lt. Wm. H. 
Flygare, Squadron Commander, and 
Aero Space Education Officers in 
the local squadron, are emphasizing 
a search and rescue program to be 
utilized in the event of any nearby 
disaster. Field trips and training 
runs will be held in the surrounding 
mountain and desert areas at least 
once a month. 

A Cadillac Air Force ambulance 
has been add e d to the fleet of 
ground rescue vehicles. It will be 
equipped with two·way radio on a 
military VHF channel especially as
signed to CAP. It will also have the 
necessary res cue gear including 
acetylene cutting equipment and 
oxygen. 

Upon completion of his training, 
the cadet receives a Certificate of 
Proficiency and is eligible for a 
Second Lieutenant's commission in 
the Senior Civil Air Patrol at the 
age of 18. Cadet training is of in
valuable aid to those entering any 
branch of the Armed Services or in 
pursuit of civilian occupation. 

Dr. Charlotte 1\1. Sitterly 
Physicist with the National Bu

reau of Standards. Department of 
Commerce. 

Aryness JOY \Vickens 
Economic Advisor to the Secre· 

tary, Department of LabQ~·. 
Dr. Rosalyn S. Yalow 

Principal Scientist, Radioisotope 
Service, Bronx Veterans Adminis· 
tration Hospital, New York. 

They were chosen for their out· 
standing contributions to the qual
ity and efficiency of the career ser
vice of the Federal Government, for 
their influence on major Govern
ment programs, and for personal 
qualities of dedication. integrity, 
judgment, and leadership. 

In announcing the winners, Civil 
Service Commissioner B a l' b a l' a 
Bates Gunderson, Chairman of the 
Boa,:,d of Trustees, said: "These arc 
distinguished women and pub 1 i c 
servants worthy of the respect and 
admiration of every American. The 
story of their contributions to the 
vital work of Government is an in
spiring record of the highest type 
of public service." 

The panel of judges consisted of 
Erwin D. Canham, editor of thc 

Parisian Art School 
Theme for 'lecture 

The local branch of the American 
Association of University Women 
and the Desert Art League will 
jointly sponsor the appearance of 
Roger Barr, a Jeading figure in the 
mod ern art world, on Sunday, 
March 5, at 2 p.m., in the Commu
nity Center. 

Contributions cons,isted of $18,. 
911.C6 in cash and ..$~287.50 in 
pledges. After the d~duction of 
$562.49 for campaign expenses, a. 
net amount of $20,636.07 remained 
to be allocated to participating 
agencies. 

The eleven agencies and the 
f'mounts allocated arc as follows : 
American Red Cross, $2,84.7; Boy 
Scouts, $3,202; Desert Area Family 
Sen'ice, $6,052; Desert Area Emer ... 
gency Relief, $853; Girl Scouts, 
$2,847; IWV Recreation Council, 
$1,815; Salvation Army, $1,423; 
Ridgecrest- Inyokern Little League, 
$178; China Lake Little League, 
$355; Babe Ruth League, $355; and 
Health and Welfare Agencies par ... 
ticipating in the United Fund, $710. 

Health and Welfare Agencies 
consist of the American Hearing 
Society, California Health and Wel
fare Agency, Medical Researcil. 
Program, National Recreation Asso~ 
ciation, National Travelers Aid As ... 
sociation, National Urban League, 
and USO. 

About $18,540 in checks will he 
distributed to the above agencies in 
the next few days. This amount re
presents the initial distribution of 
cash and, as pledges are collected, 
additional payments will be made 
to the various agencies. 

Donations designated specifically 
to agencies by contributors were: 
Red Cross, $378.50; Boy Scouts, 
$720.47; Desert Area Family Ser .. 
vice, $1,053.50; Desert Area Emet· .. 
gency Relief, $558.75; Girl Scouts, 
$361.50; rwv Recreation Council, 
S148.50 Salvation Army $1,360; 
Ridgecrest- Inyokern Little League, 
$64.50; China Lake Little League, 
S125.06; Babe Ruth League, $43.50; 
Heelth and Welfare Agencies, $145. 
Designations totaled to $4,959.28. ( A. S. 1\like l\lonrofl{·.'·, rated one 

,-of the Senate's top d.ebaters, has 
glye n strong support to employee 
~egislation both in eom.mUt-ee and 
to~ the flOOl·. He, was elected to the 
'senate in 1950 and became a com
mittee member in 1953, after sen'· 

I ing continuously in the House since 
19;'9, 

dh-idemls. The agency CJuI)hasizcd -~----------~- Mr. Barr ,will present a slide·lec
tUre pro g l" a m entitled "Ecole de 
Paris" and will feat~re the works 
of such modern abstract artists as 
Miro, Georges Braque, Marc Cha
gall, Calder, Picasso, and others. 

Amounts distributed to the agen
cies was pro-rated in accordance 
with their approved budgets. As in 
the past, the Board of Directors 
has adhered to earmarking the do~ 
nations in accordance with the des .. 
ignation of the contributors. 

Hou .. e Committee 
I Chairman 'l 'om l\lurray, now in 
I his sixth t e r m as he a d of the 
· House committee, has been a strong 
· supporter of the principle' that pos
,'tal and classified workers should 
I be treated equally in all pay in· 
• cr£'3se legislation. 
· Murray served on the Post Office 
' ami Post Roads Committee before 
the Reorganization Act which com· 

I bined the Post Office and Ch'U Ser-
vice Committees. 
Congres~man Rolwrt Corbett be

came the ranking minority member 
this year. He has sponsored many 
bills of importance to federal em-

I p]oyees and last year was instru
m ental in helping override the pres

! idential veto of the 71 !: percent pay 
I increase. Having served continu
f ously since the 79th Congress, he 
I also moved into lhe Post Office and 
I Civil Service Committee after pas
I sage of the Reorganization Act. 

,! James lUorrbon, ranking major
ity member, was the author of last 
yea r's pay increase bill. He is a 
strong ad,·ocatc for improved pay 
and better working conditions' for 
federal employees. ],10rrlson has 
served in every Congress since. his 
first victory in 1942. 

R R. Gross. second ranking ' mi
nor ity membcr, is a diligent student 
of legislation and congressional tes-

that nteralls could aitl in the ac~ 
('eJerate(l payment by not making 
advance illllivillual uHlui.ries. Re .. 
plies dh'ert personnel (rom prooos
cess!lIg dividcnds and create a de
lay in l)ayments 

Dividends to be paid on World 
War I and II policies are primal'
ily a refund of part of the premium 
payments. This is made 'possible 
principalJy because the death rate 
continues to be lower than the 'rate 
upon " .... hich the premiums were es
tablished by law. 

Juanita Cox, Veterans Service 
Officer, may be reached on Ridge. 
cre~t Telephone 83231 for further 
information. 

Nominations Open 
(Continucd from Page 1) 

The Navy League Board 
Awards consists of a former Sec
retary of the Navy, a former Chief 
of Naval Opcrations, a retired Ad-I 
miral and t,,,",o outst.anding business 
leaders. 

While not limited to the calen
dar year of 1960, nominations 
should stress accomplishments dur
lng that period. 

Nominations should be fully sub
Istantiated and forwarded direct to 
the Board of Awards, Navy Leagul~ 
of the United States, Mill s Building, 
Washington, D. C. 

Nominations must be received 
prior to March 15, 1961 for con
sideration. Awards will be made in 
May at tho Navy League National 
Convention in Washington, D. C. 

Gems 0 f Wisdom 
Don.:t judge your wife too severe

Jy for her weaknesses. It she didn't 
J18¥C: them, chances are., she'd nevcr 
have fallen for you. Tickets at $1 for adults and 50 

cents for children may be obtained 
III from JoAnne 'Milburn, Ext. 7-3351; 

If)ol,l've ever bent over a drink· Lorraine McClung, Ext. 7-7813; and 
ing fountain with the ends of your Alice :pub!n, Ext. 7-2909. John Drow, 
tic dangling, you know how a art instructor at ' Burroughs, is also 
cock!:!r spani-cl feels about hi.'J ears. handling childrenjs tickets. 

All contributors are considered 
melilbers of the United Fund and 
a re reminded to attend the annudl 
meeting in March to elect scven 
new directors and hear the reports 
of the last UF drive. 

MONTEREY NAVY LEAGUE VISITS - NOTS was 
h.ost for 30 ml'mber~ of the l\Ionterey Na.vy League 
OowlCil for a two-day tour of the Station last week. 
Na,·y League officials s.hown on their arrival a.t N AF 
(1-1') a re: A. E. VelJ, Dean of Instruction NlWY'S 
Pos Graduate School at l\lontc.roYi S. lY. Gtef"h. 

President Monterey; Navy League Council; J. J. Ba
lwr, President Northern Navy League Oouncils; 
()apt R. N. Bcebe-, l\-ionterey; Capt. W. \V. Hollister. 
NOTS Oomander; and Cal)t. R. H. Rice, Conunamler 
'Na.\1l1 Air Facility, l\lonterel~. T he Navy Leagae has 
Q,'l'r 30,000 members in the li. S. Puerto Rico, GallllJ" 

Noted Microwave 
Specialist Will Join 
Litton Industries 

Men are content· 
ed to be toughed 
ot for their wit, 
but no for their 
foHy.-Swlft 

T&Y.PERATURfS 

Of all wit's uses, 
the main one Is to 
live weJl With who 
has none. - Emer· 
son. BUDD GOTT, EDITOR , PHONES 71354, 72082, 71655 

i 
OfFICE, HOUSING BLDG" TOP DECK 

Max.Mln. 
feb. 17 _ ... 66 38 
Feb. 18 _._ 57 32 
feb. 19 ... _ 62 31 
feb. 20 __ 73 33 
Feb. 21 __ 75 37 
feb. 22 __ 7!J 37 
feb. 23 __ 67 39 
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Deadline Set for 'NOTS Physicist To Substandard Quarters Do~".'e~ 

A!!s:f~~!i~~~ke~~!!.!~~, Sp,e~kJ, ~!ch~fI~~lal New Capeharts Brighten 
Inyokern, and Johannesburg are re- Physics Diw,sion, Research Depart- 0 
minded to mail their entry applica- ment, will )ecture at the Physics N IS H' · 0 I k 
g~:nft~~~tfO;:~~v;~~hs:~~"u~~~~~~ ~deaery~,~;~:~n~~:~~~~~~~i~!r~~;e~~~= 0, us, Ing ut 00 
March U and 12, without delay. 

Applications must be mailed di- During reeet months, Dr, Kochlc.. The advent of Hio new Capehart Homes for NOTS, 
rect to the Kern County Parks and has given several invited lectures estimated to be completed by April, 1962, is the brightes~ 
Recreation Department office in prospect to reliev~ ~be, Station's housing shortage since th6' 
Bakersfield, and received there no I h 
later than next Wednesday, March comp etion of t e 600. Wherry homes.in April, 1957. ) 
1, ' A1thougho the CapeOharts ' 

Dr. J. R. Hechtel. head of the 
Microwave Physics Branch, Re
f:iearch Department, leaves today to 
join the Litton Industries at San 
Car los, California. He camc to 
NOTS in November, 1958, from 
Telefunken at Ulm, Germany where 
he was head of the Microwave Tube 
Department. 

This applies to allohigh school and represent new homes, the 
adult non-professional artists, and S ul I I 
to professional artists entering the tation is sim ta~eou5 y 05-
prolessional competition in Bakers- ing other units through grail-
fierd, Prolessionoai artists partiei- ual demolition of obsolete 
pating 'in the local non-competitive prefab units and trailers. 
divisfon . only must register their 
entries with Elizabeth Anderson, besig';'ers of th~ proje~t 
Ext, 7-3903 or 7-2641, by March 1, were the Palmer and Krisel 
No application form is necessary firm of Los Angeles. architects, en. 
for this group. gineers and landscape artists of na-

Additional applications may be tional repute for their contempor-
obtained at the Public Library and ary home designs. They were th~ 
the Hobby Shop in Ridgecrest, and designers of the Palm Springs tract 
the Station Library and Community and 150 Twenty-nine Palms Cape-
Center in China Lake. Rules are hart homes that are presently un-
available with the entry applica- del' construction. 
tions. 

~nce coming to NOTS, his 1'e- . Th' 'II b th 20th C h framed, and framed pictures must . IS , WI e e ape art 
All pictures must be matted or Bateson Contractors I 

search has been in ~he ficld of . t f th Id J be wired for hanging" They are prOJec or e 25-year-o . W. 
super-power, Jight-wcight m i c l' 0- B t b 'Id' to be delivered to the Festival Com- a eson U1 mg contractors firm wave (radar) devices. During.this 

mittee at the Community Center on from Dallas, Texas. In add ition, 
time, he has written, by inVitation, h 

Friday, March 10. and picked up t e company has built over 19,000 
a chapter in the new (1960) book, I tit Sunday night. on "Multiple-Bt!am n er erome ry private dwellings. 
"Advances in High F l' e que n c y S IOd St t S 0 

Qualifying eliminations in all ele- and the Study of 0 I . a e peCl- Their latest Capehart pro]' ect was Techniques"; published two papers h I 
mentary and ]'unior high schools will mens." On December 7, e was ec- units at the Kinross Air Force 

in the Microwave Journal; submit4 . I Cal'f ' 
be conducted n ext week. High turer at the Ul1Iv. 0 I ornle, Base, Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan, ted two other papers for publica- k t ~ 
school students, in addition to sub- Berkeley; he was guest spea er a Other ma]'or pro]'ects were 400 units tion, applied for four patents; and 0 I 
mitting the i r individual entries, the January meeting of the ptiea at Whiteman AFB, Knob Noster, presented an invited paper at the . d 
have made a number of posters for Society of Southern California; an Mo.'. 366 units at James Connelly 1960 International Con g r c s s on 

Microwave Tubes. the Festival under the guidance of he celivered a Physics Department AFB, Waco, Texas; 235 units at 
John Drow, ar.t teacher and chair- Colloquium lecture on February 9 Sioux City AFB, Iowa; 1325 units 

The design and construction of man of the high school_division. at the University of California, Loa at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.; and 618 
a resistor network as a particular - A -,-ng .. -n:::S. at Wurtsmith AFB, Oscada, I 
analog com put e l' provided Dr. I I G La Arri\'("d in '51 Michigan, 
Hcchtel with the capability of high4 1'0 e 0 a overnment boratory. 
preciSion calculation of electron When he came to Ulls country in In 1951, Dr. Koehler came to Project Manager 
paths. These calculations arc thc 1958, no industry would support his NOTS from the U. S. Naval Post- Leon Berkovsky, project manager · 
first to include the mutual repulsion research proposal. At Michelson graduate School where he was prO· for the Bateson contractors, is an 
between. electrons and the radio LreasbeahreChw, as guaranteed freedom of fessor of physics. He previously architectural engineer of 15 years 

taught at Johns Hopkins Univer· 
frequency bunching effects. These experience. During his 10 years 

Dr Hechtel's friends and col sity, the U. S. Naval Academy and high-precision calculations arc ex- . - with Bateson, he has supervised the 
pected to revolutionize the general leagues regret his termination but Punahou Academy. construction of seven private hous-
design and construction of miero- realize that h e can make a maxi- He is the author of numerous ing projects, h 0 s pit a 1 s, banks, 
wave devices. Fo'r" exairlple, ali the jmum contribution to the defense publications in various technical schools, warehouses. and hangars. 
heavy and power-consuming mag- of his newly adopted country by journals, among them the Journal This is his fifth Capehart project. 
netic focusing schemes can now be exploiting the application of the of the Optical Society of America Project engineer Don Leach has 
replaced by light-weight and high- new knowledge he gained from his which has published one or more been with the firm for six years. 

fundamental research. I h' ry year s,'nee 1953 efficiency electrostatic f 0 c u sin g F th .. 0 IS papers eve . He has guided such projects as the 
schemes. ur erm~re, It IS understood 2lh-million dollar base exchange fa-

. that a maxImum rate of such ex- I' , d 'II' d II BOQ 
The case of Dr,' Hec, htel IS an ploitation is possible only in the ci Itles an l·ml Ion 0 ar 

I f th h h k tiM • IS ' · quarters at the Air Force Academy 
examp eo . e Ig -flS , ype 0 I laboratories of a manufactUrer of emona ervlces 
research which demonsbates the microwave devices. at Colorado Springs, as well as To Be Held Today other Bateson Capehart projects, 

US Navy League Announces 
Award Nominations Open 

Thc Navy League of the United 
States is now accepting nomina
tions for their annual awards of 
merit to be awarded to civilians or 
personnel of the Navy, according 
to an announcement by the Indian 
W ells Valley Chapter of the Navy 
League. 

Awards will be made in the fol
lowing fields: 

.John Paul Jones award fol' in
spirational leadership. to be award
ed to that Naval Officer, Marine 
Corps officer, or enlisted man who 
has made an outstanding contribu· 
tion to the high standards of lead
e rship traditional in the Navy. Last 
year's recipient was Capt. Gilven 
M. Slonim, USN. 

RAdm. \Villiam S. Parsons award 
for scientifi c and technical progress 
to be awarded to that Naval officer 
or Marine Corps Officer, enlisted 
rna!l 01' civilian who has made an 
outstanding contribution in any 
field of science which has fur
thered the development and pro
gress of the Navy. Last year's re4 
cipient was Capt. Ashton Graybiel 
(Me). USN, 

Step hell Decatur award for oper· 
ational compctence to be aWRrded' 
to that Naval officer, Marine Corps 
officer, or enlisted man wo as made 
an outstanding personal contribu-

tion in the course of actual Naval 
operations which has advanced the 
readiness and competence of the 
Naval service. Recipient last year 
was Vice Adm. John S. Thach ,Jr., 
USN, 

Albert Thaye:r Mailan award for 
literary achievement to be awarded 
to that Naval officer, Marine Corps 
Mficer, enlisted man or civilian 
who has made a notable literary 
cont ribution which hs advanced the 
lmowledge of the importance of 
~eapower to the United States. 
Last year's award went to Brig. 
Gen. James D. Hittle, USMC (Ret.). 

R.obert 1\[. Thompson award for 
outstanding civilian leadership to 
be awarded to that civilian, Gov· 
:<o!rnment official, retired Naval or 
l\'Iarine Corps officer. or r etired 
·enlisted man who bas made a per
sonal contribution to furthering the 
lmportance of seapower through his 
efforts as a civilian. 

Civilian nominees for this award 
do r..ot have to be Navy or Marine 
Corps emptoyees. Recipient last 
year was the Honorable carl Vin
son, 

Each award consists of an ap
propriate certificate plus an in· 
scribed diamond - studded wrist 
watch. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

At the peak of construction at 

F M M the NOTS project, the company or rs, urray estimates 750 men will be on the 
Memorial services will be held to- payroll. 

day at 3:30 p.m. in the All Faith ROinCC Office 
Chapel for Mrs. Earl Murray who 
succumbed to a heart attack early 
Wednesday morning at the Kern
ville Hospital. Mrs. Murray was 63 
at the time of her death. 

The Rev. John L. Reid Jr. 
Chaplain Robert "Q" Jones 
conduct the services. 

and 
wjJ\ 

]'Irs. Murray was a Station res
ident for 15 years. She came to the 
Station in 1945 with her husband, 
Dr. Earl Murray, and resided here 
until June of last year when he 
retired from the position of Prin
cipel of Burroughs High School and 
Superintendent of the China Lakf' 
Elementary School District. 

],I(rs. hful'l'ay was active in com
munity and school affairs and wa:'l 
the founder of the Faculty Wives 
Club which awarded her a lifetimc 
membership when she left the area. 
She was also a member of the 
AAUW, WACOM, and the Desert 
Holly Chapter of the Eastern Star. 

Su.rvivors include hcr husband, 
Dr. Earl Murray of Kernville; a 
daughter, MI·s. George Coffman, 
two granddaughters; and a sister, 
Mrs. H. D. Marshall of Whittier. 

NOTS ON THE AIR 
KRKS 112401 

l h30 a..m. 

Captain T, J, DuMont, CEC, USN, 
is the Resident Officer in Charge 
of Construction and represents the 
Eleventh Naval District Officer in 
Charge of Construction at the build
ing site. Working in the ROinCC 
office as eonstruction representa
tive and supervisor of the Govern
ment inspectors on the project is 
Mr. Joseph Keane. Mr. Keane and 
five construction inspectors trans
ferred to the local ROinCC office 
from other Capehart projects in 
the San Diego area. 

Housing AssIgnments 
Original plans call for the assign· 

ment of 400 units to civilians and 
100 to military. Only 25 of the 
milltary units are s lated to be fur
nished because statistics show 75 
percent of military personnel have 
their own furniture. 

Modern, plastic-laminated furni
ture throughout the units in simu
lated cherry and walnut finishes to 
blend with the modern architecture 
of the homes, and carpeting in the 
Hving rooms will be installed in all 
furnished military quarte rs. 

April Survey 
Rental rates will not be known 

unUl the completion of a rental 
survey to be conducted In April, 
therefore, the HousIng Office will 
be unable to accept applications for 
Capehart housing until an assign
ment policy has been determined. 

Junior College Plan, 
To Highlight Meet 0 

Residents of China Lake and sur
rounding areas w.ill have the oppor~ 
tunity to attend a panel discussion 
on the feasibility of obtaining a 
junior college locally next Monday 
night at 8 in the Community Center. 

Individuals and representatives of 
organizations favoring the estab~ 

R. T. Carlisle 

lishment of a plan to develop a local 
community college are urged to at~ 
tend the forum which is being joint
ly sponsored by the American So
ciety for Public Administration and 
the China Lake Community CounCil. 

Panel members will include Rich4 
ard T. Carlisle of Weapons Devel
o p men t Department, one of the 
prime motivators in the local JC 
movement; Sylvia Be sse 1', social 
worker and consultant, pupil per~ 
sonnel services, for China Lake Ele~ 
mentary Schools; Dr. Burns Finlin
son, vice president, Bakersfield CoI~ 
lege ; Albert S. Gould, consultant in 
the OffJce of the Commander and 
president of the board of trustees, 
K ern County High SchOPI and Jun~ 

ior College District; Captain John 
A. Quense. NOTS Executive Offi
cer; and William K. Webster, Chair· 
man of the Education Committee, 
Community Council. 

The purpose of this meeting is to 
give the citizens of the valley an 
opportunity to he a l' the history, 
present status and hope for the fu
ture of this novel approach to ob~ 
tain a community college. 

Carlisle states that current plans 
to increase both junior colleges and 
four-year colleges in California are 
being considered and a state survey 
has established a need for a college 
on the east side of the Sierras. He 
urges adoption of a plan to launch 
such an undertaking here by first 
establishing a branch of Bakersfield 
JC on the Burroughs High School 
campus, with classes conducted in 
the evenings. The plan could feasi4 
bly be in operation next fall. 

Taxpayers in the area already pay 
for the operation of the junior eol ... 
lege in Bakersfield, and no tax. in
crease would be required (or the 
type of expansion that is proposed 
by Carlisle. 

Success in the venture would en .. 
able more local students to continue 
their education after high school 
graduation b e c au s e onE:: of the 
major expenses in a college educa
tion is the matter ot transportation 
and Hving ex pen s 0 s away from 
home. 
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Popular Musico Presents 
F:avorite Dance' Rhythms 

By Jean Cone, R ecreation Director 

I f any polls were taken, chances Los Angeles: "A Trip to the 
:ire that the unanimous winner of Moon·' is the current show a t Grif
t pe favorite W est Coast Orchestrfl fith Park PlanetariUm. 
vote would be Bill Pannell. This 
popular ba nd will be at the Com
munity Center tonigh t to play for 
the Adult Station D ance. SHDWBDAT PanneI1's band is famous for its 
v ersatili ty, including the smooth 
rhythms of today's ballroom favor- FRIDAY 
ites as w ell as the popula r Latin "RIO BRAVO" (1.41 Min.) 
dances. The band has played at the John Wayne, Dean Martin, Ricky Nelson, 
Hotel Roosevelt, the Sheraton-West, Wolter Brennan 
Ambassador, Biltmore, Balboa Bay 6 and B,I5 p.m. 
Cl k -N vport J3each- B everly HH (Westefn In . Color) She~iff arrests the 

u"', C\., , . . -., GrolM &f 0 big rOf'lCher ' Gnd hold .. him for 
~on, Ga tahpa S. casino, a"d at My- tre 0. S, Marshall. Btg brot~er and his 90ng 
..ans. They have also appeared on make QJtempts to braok iuniar out. This is 
~V -a!:19 liav~ been featured as re- top. for ocliOllJ humor, and a bit- of rQlnance... 
cord ing- Iubsts. ' (A?u~Is-""ovng People) 

Outstanding' Inl-c rinission enter-- SATURDAY . F.f8. 25 
tainment has also been booked. I/IATINlEE· 
"Diamond Lil," the gal with the 1 p.m. 
big voice and exciting song styles, "RAILS INTO LAaAMIE" (82 Min.) 
will be on stage at approxiJ;nately John Pa yne 

SHORTS, "Half Empty Saddles" (7 Min.) 
10 :30 p. m. "Copt. Marvel No.8" (17 Min.) 

Dancing will begin at 9 p.m. Ad- EVENING 
mission will be $1 for men. This 
dance promises to be one of the 
best of the season •.. don't miss it! 

OUter AI)I:.earances 
Diamond Lil will also be appear

ing tonight at the Officer's Club 
( 9 :30 p.m.) and at the Enlistee 
~ren's Club (11:30 p.m.). 

Ol'ftnge Show Photo Contest 
Artistry of lensmen throughout 

the world will be displayed at th~ 
seventh annual International Ex
hibition of Photography planned as 
a major attraction April 20- 30 dur
ing the National Orange Show 

The exhibition is sponsored by the 
citrus exposition in cooperation 
with the Wind and Sun Council of 
Camera Clubs. Entry forms have 
been mailed to every section of the 
United States and over twenty 
foreign countries, including several 
behind the Iron Curtain. 

Entry Data 

7 p.m, 
"SERENGETI SHALL NOT DIE" (84 Min.) 

(African Documentary in Color) Story of 
Ihe fabulous ~rengeti Steppes, a huge Afri
can game preserve thai enables the fierce 
and the timid to propogote. Flying photog· 
ropher was killed in filming this Academy 
Award subiect. (Adu lts) 

SHORTS, "Feed the Kitty" (7 Min.) 
"So You Wont To Be Pretty" (10 Min.) 

SUNDAY-MONDAY FEB. 26·27 
"THE MAR.II:IAGE·GO·ROUND" (98 Min.) 

Susan Hayward, James Moson, Julie Newmor 
6 and 8,15 p.m. 

(Comedy in Colot) Professor and wife ex· 
pect Swedish professor and daughter 05 house 
guests, but only the voluptuous gal shows up. 
She promptly goes fO!" the professor os the 
"perfect mate" and the trouble brewsl A 
very fronk, spicy tole for men. (Adulls) 

SHORTS: "Underwoler Demolition Team" 
(9 Min.) 

TUESDAY·WEDNESDAY FEB. 28·MAR. 
"SERGEANT RUTLEDGE" (111 Min.) 

Jeffrey Hunter, Constance Towers, Woody 
Strode 

6 and 8: 15 p.m. 

FL.VALISTS IN l\"l\ISC - Three Burroughs High euts (I-r) are: ' CorJlelia Butler, Douglas Blew, and 
School seniors receive awards as linalists in the Na- I{aren Plain. Merit Scholurshil)S are four-year awards 
tional Merit! Scholarship Contest for 1960-61. Uecipi- and carry stipcnds ranging from $100 to 81500 a year. 

-----------------------------
Three BHoS Sen!o~s Public Law Amends Civil 
Honored In National • • 
Merit Competition ~~~~:~~6-~~~el~I~~me~i~ s~c~~tcr July 12. 

Three Burroughs Hi g h School amended the Civil Service Retire- 1960 may elect to have their re 
seniors have been named finalisls ment Act with r espect to those em- tirement rights redetermined if they 
in the 1960-61 National Me rit Schol- h h . th have had cont,·nuous full time ser-ployees w 0 ave more serVJce a n 
arship Program competition and is required for the maximum a nnu- vice after r etirement totalling at 
have been awarded Certificates of ity of SOt;;.. Deductions for excess least five years. 
Merit. according to Kenneth W. service witl be applied first toward In this way, the individual is en .. 
Westcott, Burroughs principal. any monies due the retirement fund titled to a complete annuity recom-

Students receiving this very dis- resluting from withdrawals or for putation as though he were retiring 
tinguisbed honor are Douglas Blew, service for which deductions were for the first time, involving a ney,~ 
Cornelia Butler, and Karen Plain. not made. Any balance will be used right of election as to type of annu-

Th e s e seniors attained finalist to provide additional annuity. ity desired-with the added benefit 
status by their distinguished per- May R equest Change of any liber alization enacted since 
formanee on two tests and upon en- The new law also provides tha t his original reti rement. Annuity 
dorsement by the i r high school. re-employed annuitants separated payments are resumed the day after. 
About six-tenths of one per aent of separation from the re-employment. 
seniors in each state received the b C II ''Day Arter" Concept 
awards. Approximately 9,800 stu- Adm Ra orn a s PubHc Law 86-713 also amended 

Entries in both the pic tor i a 1 
prints a nd nature s lide sections ar~ 
open to everyone . . . both exhibits 
may be entered. Nature slide trans
parencies may be submitted in !l'!x.. 
or all of the following divisions : 
zoology, botany. and general. 

dents in 50 seates and in the Uni-. the A ct rescinding the "'first of the 
(Drama in Color) Slory of the court mar· ted States territories were honored. Polarols 'BOlg StOlck' month after" concept previously in 

tiol of a first Sergeant accused of murdering The Merit scholars, to be an- effect for the commencement of all 
Civil War commander and his daughter. Jonn nounced April 27, 1961, will be se- annuities and termination of em ... · 
Fotd brings tension tempered wilh comedy in lected from the finalist group. They The Pol a r isis America's ployee annuities. 
this masterpIece. (Adults) k I II db · will receive scholarships from the ((bl·g S t I· C "- our S I· en t Employee annuities a owe y SHORTS: "The Lion City" (9 MIn.) 
THURSDAY.FRIDAY MAR. 2-3 resources of the Nationa l Mer i t undersea defense deployment, the Commission beginning Septem-

Closing date for pictorial prints 
i s March 26 ; slide acceptance 
closes April 2. Brochures a nd entry 
,forms may be secured by writing 
to Robert L. Logsdon, 741 26th 
Street , San Bernardino. 

"SONG- WITHOUT END" (129 Min.) Scholarship Corporation a nd from ber9, 1960 will now commence either 
Dirk Bogarde, Capucine sponsoring business corporations. Vice Admiral William F. R a- on: 

7 p.m. Merit Scholarships are four-year born Jr. told members of the • 
(No synopsis available.) awards, and carry stipends tha t Navy Supply Corps at their • 

the day a fter separation, 
the fir s t day aft e r salary 
ceases. as the service a nd the (Adu lts.Young People) range from $100 a year to $1500 a 

______________ .Iyear. The amount is based upon 166th anniversary dinner in 

Off-Station Highlights 
A.lt adena: Pasadena Lapidary So

ciety's Sixth Annual Tournament of 
Gems will be held March 4 and 5 
in William Davies Memorial Bldg., 
F arnsworth Park. 

Rosamond: A $1 entry fee will ad
mit any frustrated '49«;!f to the 
World Championship Gold Pan
ning Contest March 4 and 5 at Bur
t on's Tropico Gold Mine and Mill. 

Pomona: Arabia n H orse Shows 
are presented each Sunday at 2 and 
,. :30 p.m. through May at Kellogg 
Campus of CalPoly. 

Editorial· 

',Knotty' Appears on TV 
NOTS contrIbution to oceanic 

... nimal research will be shown 0 11 

TV show "City at Night" next 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m., 
Ma rch 1 on KTLA, Channel 5. 

Dr. Irving R ehman, consultant 
in Research Department's Oceanic 
Research Division headed by Dr. 
Rene L. Engel, will be interviewed 
when Knotty the porpoise is put 
through h er paces for the TV au
(lienee. The operation was taped al 
Marineland. 

The President Speaks 
President John F. Kennedy's State of the Union mes

sage carried to the nation's civil servants a pledge to recog
nize their service as a " ••• dedication by us all to the 
national interest .•. " 

The President was especially lauded for his words: "Let 
every public servant know, whether his post is high or low, 
that a man's rank and reputation in this administration will 
be determined by the size of the job he does and not by 
the size of his staff, his office or his budget. 

"Let it be clear that this administration recognizes the 
value of daring and dissent-that we greet healthy contro
versy as the hallmark of healthy change. Let the public 
service be a proud and lively career." 

This attitude signals the introduction of a sense of 
unity within the Federal employee and its mark of progress 
will be evident in the increased efficiency. Public interest 
will grow with the beginning of an era in which the gov
ernment worker can point with justifiable pride to his job 
and the service he performs for his country. 

Never before has the Federal employee been given more 
incentive 'to rally in strength-with renewed interest and 
enthusiasm-in support and fulfillment of our country's 
mission and obligations. 

fa mily resources, summer earnings, New York last week. 
and college .costs, aU of which vary Admiral Raborn indicated that 
for each winner. by 1962 Polaris missile submarines 

According to W estcott, this is will be able to hit any target on 
the first time s ince HIe cstablish· earth. 
ment of the m l SC in 1955 that H e also revealed that the present 
any school in Kern County Union ra nge of Polaris missiles fired from 
High School and Junior COllege submarines was 1,200 miles, bring
District has had the honor of ing all but a few areas within its 
three finalists. range. By the spring of 1962, the 
Besides three finalists, Burroughs Admiral said, this range will be 

had f 0 u r students who received increased to 1,500 miles, making 
honora ble mention this year. They the system capable of hitting any 
were David Sherlock , Marian Snear- target on earth. 
ly, Chris Walden, and K a ren Holten. H e also added that the United 

Doug is the son of Mr. and ·Mrs. States needed at least 45 Polaris
P. G. Blew of 1l03-B Lauritsen, firing submarines. 
China Lake; Cornelia is the daugh- Raborn said that President Ken
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Butler nedy recognized the fact that "we 
of 68-A Rodman, China Lake; and must h a v e Polarises in ever in 
Karen is the daughter of Dr. and creasing numbers." 
Mrs. G. J. Plain of Rademacher 
View Rd., Ridgecrest. 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
(Present Slat ion Employees are encour· 

aged to apply fot the positionl listed be· 
low. Applications should be accompanied 
by and up.to-date Form 58. The fact that 
positions are advertised here does not pre· 
elude Ihe use of other means 10 fill these 
vacancies. 

General Engineer, GS·l1 or GS-12, PO No. 
2BB22 or 28802, Code 3071. As proiect en· 
gineer, plans experimenh, evaluoles and reo 
ports lest results for programs on the super. 
sonic tracks, which include tests of aircraft 
components, guided mis$iles, rockets, elc. 
Physicist and all engineering disciplines will 
be given consideration In filling this position. 

SUPefV;sory General Engineer, GS·13, PO 
No. 2B5".4, (.pde 3071. As Head of Track 
Proiects Branch, develops plans. provides 110i. 
son wilh outside agencies, specifies test ob
iectives and procedures. conducts tests, ana· 
Iyzes results and evaluates test techniques. 
Administrotive and budget duties included. 
Physicist and all engineering disciplines will 
be given consideration in filling Ihis position. 

(File applications for above positions 
with Pot Dettling, Room 3", Personnel Build· 
ing , Ext. 7·2032. Deadline dale for ap· 
plications March 3.) 

Meetings ••• 

age or disability requirements 
are met, or 

• the day afte r the individual at ... 
t ains age 62, in case of deferred 
annuity. 

Any employee annuities termin .. 
ated, discontinued, or suspended by 
the Commission will acc rue to and 
cease either on the date of death, 
or upon the date when it is r e" 
quired to cease. 

Survivor Annuities 
E ach survivor annuity t erminated 

by the Commission wil cease the 
last day of the month befo re death 
or when ever the terminating event 
occurs. 

Survivor annuities al)proved by 
the Commission will generally com .. 
mence the day after death of the 
employee. 

~ 
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Sports Slants 

Golfers Honor CO 
In Tournament' Play 

By Chuck l'Iangold, AthleHc Director 

Local divot-diggers will meet Saturday and Sunday, 
March 11-12, to vie for the "Hollister Cup." Play will be 
best ball of partners over 36 holes. This very popuiar event 
bas been an annual affair since 
the opening of the China L ake golf 
course. 

This year, in recognition of his 
keen interest in the game and his 
staunch support of golfing activi
ties, the event will honor Capt. W. 
W. Hollister. A trophy will be suit
ably inscribed with the names of 
t he winning team members and will 
t ake its place alongside the "Stroop 
Trophy" and the Club Champion· 
lihip as one of the three major 
events of the golfing year. Entries 
will be accepted until 4. p.m. on 
Wednesday, March 8. 

Pro Returns 
P a ul Someson returns to assume 

the duties of China Lake profes
sional after two years as assistant 
at Apple Valley. H e replaces Roger 
Lenhardt who recently resigned to 
accept the position of professional 
at the Yucca VaUey Country Club. 
Coming and going, both pros are 
wished the "best of luck." 

Bowling Tournaments 
Today is the deadline for entries 

in the Women's City Tournament. 
This is a handicap event ••• all 
bowlers are encouraged to partiCi
pate. Call Dotty Rambo, Ridgecrest 
Ext. 513866 for further information. 

Men's tournament bowlers again 
took to the maples this past week
end and posted some outstanding 
scores which will be difficult to 
beat. The following standings in
clude handicap. 

Singles 
Shacklett .... 683 Brooks _._ ... 631 
Grober .......... 667 Stith .............. 592 
Miller ..... _ .. _ 632 Bowles .......... 592 
Fritchman _ 631 

Doubles 
L'Homm-Shacklett ...................... 1297 
Bowles-Grober ........ _ .................... 1268 
Willia ms-Howell ... _ ....... _ ........... _ 1226 
Chaddiek ... Radeck ........................ 1225 
Gillespie-Houston ........... _ ...... _ ... 1204-

OCean) 
The Mixers _ .................................. 2903 
Dusters ................... _ ....................... 2869 
J ack's House of Service ... : ........ 2840 
King Pins .... _ ..... _ ............................ 2822 
Blue Jackets ... _ .............................. 2819 

Military League Stundings 
Commander's Trophy 

Won 
VX-5 ................. _____________ ..• 31 
GMU-25 ___ . ____ .. __ ... _........... 23 
¥arines ....... _.................... 21 
NOTS ............................... _ 18 
NAF ___ .. __ ............ ___ . _____ .. 16 

AF 'Vives League 
'Von 

EM Club ....... _ ... ____ ._ .. _ 54 
Doug's Alley Kats _....... 42 
Nightingales .................... 41 
Untouchables .................. 40 
Five Aces ........................ 38 

Gear Equipment I ssue 

Lost 
14 
19 
21 
27 
26 

Lost 
26 
38 
39 
40 
42 

The gear equipment issue room, 
located just nor t h of the tennis 
courts, is now open on Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. Our week
day hours are Monday, 12 noon to 
5 p.m. Equipment and a thletic gear 
is available for checkout to military 
personnel and organized civilia n 
teams. 

Camping gear available includes: 
sleeping bags, Coleman stoves, lan
te rns, and ice chests. Fresh water 
rods and reels a re also available. 

~DIVINE 
;~~~~SERVICES "'''''.,- . _.- ..... 

Christian Science 'Chapel Annex) 
Morning Service-11 a.m. 
Sunday School-11 a.m. 

Unilarian: (Pari3h Holl) 
SundCly-7,30 p.m. 

Prolellanl: (All Faith Chapel) 
Morning Wcnhlp-9,45 ond l' a.m. 
Sunday School-9,30 a.m., Groves and 
Richmond elementary schoels. 

lomon Cotholic: (All Fa ith Chapel) 
Holy Moss-7, 8,30 a.m. and 4;45 p.m. 

Navy Orders More 
Supersonic 'Drones 

WASHmGTQN (AFPS)- A con
tract for additional KD2U-l super
sonic d r ci n e s for Navy and Air 
For c e use has been granted to 
Chance Vought Corp., according to 
the Navy. 

The 'Contract continues the con
version of Regulus n type misslles 
begun more than a year ago. 

T he new contracb will provhle 
additiona l KD2U-l drones for use 
in the C h n. ne e Vought Range 
Systems. F1orida. operations, pro
vidi ng targets lor l\Iomarc mis
s iles. 
The Air Force, by this contract, 

will acquire its drones from the 
Navy. 

The targets are equipped with 
lanciing g ear and are recovered 
after a mission and reused , with 
consequent savings to the taxpayer. 

About half of the parts in a tac
tical missile are r eusable when it 
is converted into a target, and more 
than 95 per cent of a flight test 
missile is usable in a drone. 

The major changes r equired in 
conversion of a tactical missile in
volve removal of fuel and warhead 
provisions and substitution of a 
recovery system composed of a tri
cycle landing gear and drag para
chute . .,...(AFPS) 

Kentucky Vets May 
File for State Bonus 

A special session of the Kentucky 
Legislature passed an amendment 
to t he state's bonus law, effective 
October 1, 1960, ' which removed 
the stipulation that a claimant for 
the veteran's bon u s must have 
been a resident of Kentucky on 
November 3, 1959. 

T his requirement eliminated 
many veterans who entered th~ 
service from K entucky but had 
since moved out of the state. Any 
veteran who was a Kentucky resi
dent for at least six months prior 
to entering the service from that 
state is now considered eligible. 

Similarly, the beneficiary of a 
deceased Kentucky veteran is no 
longer required to have been a Ken
tucky resident on November 3, 
1959 in order to qualify. 

Eligible are veterans of the Spa· 
nish-American War, World Wars 
I and n , or the Korean Conflict; 
their WidOWS, children, mothers or 
fathers, in that order. The state 
will pay $9 for each month of sel
vice in the United States, and $15 
for each month outside the con
tinental U. S . The respective m axi
mums are $300 and $500. 

Military Can Take 
Steps to Assure 
USAFI Training 

Special provision is made for vet
erans discharged under honorable 
conditions who wish to complete 
the U. S. Armed F o rces Institute 
courses provided they send in at 
least one lesson while in service. 
Once discharged, they cannot en
roll in new courses or tra nsfer to 
another type of course. 

Veterans are allowed nine months 
from date of discharge to complete 
USAFI courses, if at least one les
son was completed; and 12 months 
from the date of discharge to com
plete ext ens ion courses taken 
through the institute from partic~· 

pating colleges and universities. 

Sunday. 
6,30 a.m. Monday .h,a,.h '''doy.8,30a.m. NOTS Safety Score 

Soturdoy. Disabling Work To 
Date 

2 

ConfeuIons-8 to 8,25 a .m., 7 to 8130 p.m. I' . 1960 
Saturday. Thursday before first Friday- ~lJurles 2 
• to 5,30 p.m. I Chma Lake _._ .... _ .. -..... 4 

MOTS Hebrew S.rvlceSl (Ea.t Wing All folt" Pasadena ............. _.............. 4 
Chapel) San Clemente ... _ .. _........... 9 

Every first and third Friday. 7130 p.m. Total 37 

o 
o 
2 
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News From Pasadena 

--
CREDIT m"lON BOARD l\IE~Presiding over 
the first official meeting of 1961 is Edwanl Davey 
who was re-elected President of the Cre.lit Union 
Board. At the meeting (I-r) are: .Margery Ross, mem
ber; Fauline Richards, credit committee m ember; 
Ray Ravenelle, vice-president; Nadine Robinson, sec-

retary; Bernie Silver, member: Davey; John \Vat
kins. educaHon and publicity chairma n : Irene Dick
son, treasurer; ~label Quinn. credit committee chair4 
man; amI Gera l(l Mosteller, member. l\linimum 
amount of a loan was decrcase(l from $100 to 550 at 
the meeting, it has been an nounced. 

Simulated Disaster 
Proves Merits Of 
Drills, Experience 

A Disaster Control Exercise helo 
last Friday at Fooothill indicates 
that previous training is paying off 
states Elmer Price, Disaster Con
trol Officer. 

The simulated problem set up by 
Price was this: An atomic bomb 
had dropped north of Corona. Rr;
suits were fire and radioactivity 
cn the eastern border of the Foot
hill plant where team members 
nnd survivors were trapped. 

All teams sprung into action at 
the sound of four short blasts of 
the siren. Radio communication got 
underway. Under the captaincy of 
Hap Smith, it functioned particular
ly smoothly. Much effort, in prac
tice, it is pointed out, had been 
put in by team members. 

P ersons trapped in the area were 
moved first by the Area Monitoring 
Team to Personnel Decontamina
tion then on to Dosimetry. 

As survivors were cleared of 
radioactivity and had proper treat
m ent by the Medical Teams, they 
were sent to Survivor Registration 
and Child Survivor Care T eams 
which had established temporary 
refugee centers. 

A13 Team members became ex
hausted, they reported to the Rest 
and Housing Team for rest. 

Evacuation vehicles transported 
survivors in some cases to Pasa 
dena's Civil Defense Evac uation 
where a. simulated disaster area 
has been set up for training pur
poses. 

All in all, a good effort, Prict.! 
says. "The drill points out areas 
that we need to work on as well 
as points up our good efforts." 

Captain Charles J. Beers, OinC 
3nd Commander of the Disaste. 
Control Organization, expressed 
satisfaction with the conduct of the 
exercise and says he is "pleased 
with the teamwork of a ll those who 
participated." 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Telt Mechanic (Experimental Ordnance 
Equipment), Code PJ09J. Duty Stalion, long 
Beach (Son Clemente Island). Hourly pay 
range $2.9.4 to $3.18. 

Duties: Incumbent must be capable of 
war kin g with rockets, explosives, rocket 
launchers, squib meters, gunner's quadronls, 
optical spotting eqUipment, and communico· 
tions equipment. 

Closing date: Applications must be re<:eived 
by March 3. 

Contoct: Nancy Reardon, Personnel Divi· 
sian: Extension 104. 

SupervisOf'Y Technical Publications Writer· 
Editor (Engineering), GS·II, PO No. 1P800U, 
Code PB096. 

Duties: As Heod, Reports Section, Publica· 
tions and Photo Sran<h, is responsible for 
organizing, coordinating, and supervising the 
preparation for publication of technical reo 
paris and other technical informational mo· 
terial. Writes and/or edils various technical 
reports of Annex work. 

Closing date: March 3. 
Contact: Nancy Reardon, Posodeno Person· 

nel Division, Extension 104. 

Pasadena Gal Earns Supply's MU9 of Month 

FEBRUARY \VTh~'ER-Juani(\a Patterson, procurement clerk, accepts 
award prese nted by S UI)ply Department for the best Benny S ugg of the 
month. Cdr. H. J. Hicks J r . does the hon.ors. She earned the trOI)hy for 
Februa ry for a suggestion to install n telephone call directo r accommo
dating a lnrge number of lines at one desk. 

NFFE Man Tells 
Aims and Actions 
Of Federal Union 

Representing the Washing
ton, D.C. office of the Na
tional Federation for Federal 
Employees (NFFE), Roy P . 
Fry spoke a t a noon meeting 
of employees here last week. 
He was introduced by Dave 
Hunt of NFFE Local 1101 
with which many Pasadena 
employees are associated. 

Fry outlined the aims of the Fed
eration and spoke of past accom
plisnments and new legislation now 
pending in Congress which they arc 
bar:king. 

Bills Discussed 
-TOOring a number of West Coast 
lctivities, he is telling the story of 
NFFE, an independent federa l em
ployee union. At the national level , 
they gather statistics and data to 
help back pending legislation. 

Fry gave reasons for working 
either for or against a number of 
bills introduced in Congress. In hi') 
opinion one important bill which 
will allow a federal employee to r e
tire after 30 years service is a good 
one and the federation is working 
for its passage. They hope to SCi' 

it passed next year. 
A portion of his talk was devoteJ 

to ways the individual federal cm
ployee can make himself heard . H(' 
suggested that anytime you are for 
or against legislation, a post card is 
the best means of c ommunicatioa. 
Write your congressmen, he says. 
They want to hear from you. 

Phone Idea 'Merits 
Trophy and Check 
For Suggester Here 

The Supply Department Mug of 
the Month award goes to Pasadena.
employee Juanita Patterson for the 
month of February. Cdr. H. J. 
Hicks, Jr., Assistant to Director of 
Supply, presented the trophy at '\ 
recent Supply All-Hands meeting. 

The award goes to the Supply De
partment employee who receives 
the highest Beneficial Suggestion 
Award during the month. Juanita 
won the title and trophy along with 
a $20 check for her suggestion to 
insts.ll a telephone call director 
where a number of phones can be 
answered from one desk. One call 
director was installed in Building 
14, handling 17 extensions and on,,! 
in Building 10 which handles 15 ex
eensions. 

Juanita also received the award 
in July of 1958 along with an S85 
check for standardizing log cards. 

A procurement clerk in P2562, 
Juanita scree n all stubs for China 
Lake and Pasadena and decides 
how they are to be purchased -
processing some 250 a day- With 
China Lake for seven years, Juani ta 
and her husband, "Pat, transferrEd 
to Pasadena four years ago. Put 
works in UOD's Machine Shop. 

Introduced at the All-Hands 
meet was Lt. B~ J. Merrell, new 
~sstant to Cdr. Hicks, who said hl'! 
('ouldn't be happie r with his assign
~ent at Pasadena if he had asked 
for it - which he did. 

Bess Johnson and Dorothy 
GruudJ:!lann were congratulated and 
pre~ented NOTS ten year pins at 
the same meeting by Cdr. H icks, a!O 
was Gloria Armijo, who received 
h er five year emblem. 


